MEMORANDUM

Date: October 31, 2022

To: John Paul Jones III, Dean, International Education
    Lisa Turker, Assistant Dean, International Education
    Daniel Palm, Associate Vice President, International Affairs, International Education

From: Greg L. Heileman, Vice Provost, Undergraduate Education

Re: Notification of Academic Approval – Unit Name Change

This memorandum serves as formal notification and official record of approval to rename the academic organization from UA Global to Arizona International.

By copy of this memo, I am requesting that appropriate changes be made to systems, records, and publications to reflect the academic organization’s name change. The effective date of this revised name will be July 1, 2022.

cc: Liesl Folks, Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost
    Greg Heileman, Vice Provost, Undergraduate Education
    Craig Wilson, Vice Provost, Online and Distance Education
    Marilyn Taylor, Associate Vice President, Finance and Administration
    Amanda Gluski, Assistant Registrar, Office of the Registrar
    Cindy Williams, Program Coordinator, Curricular Affairs
    Academic Programs & Organizations Notifications Distribution List
The following changes have been made in UAccess.

Campus Code: GLBL
Description changed from ‘Arizona Global’ to ‘Arizona International’
Effective Date: 07/01/2022

Campus Code: GLBD
Description changed from ‘Arizona Global Direct’ to ‘Arizona International Direct’
Effective Date: 07/01/2022